
NEWS FROM ECHO

CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION OF
ECHO IS ORGANIZED.

Business Men of the Booming Little
Irrigation City of Umatilla Show
That They Are
Echo, Ore., April 20. Quite a num

ber of the citizens and business men
of this town and vicinity met at the
office of the Arlington hotel at 2

o'clock this afternoon for the pur
pose of organizing an association to
look after the Interests of this locali
ty. The meeting was well attended
and a degree of enthusiasm shown by
everyone present. Speeches were
made by !. A. Esteb, J. A. Greene and
A. W. Robinson. The meeting then
proceeded to organize the "Citizens'
Association of Echo," by electing 1

A. Esteb, president; Frank Spike,
J. A. Greene, secre

tary, and A. W. Robinson, treasurer.
Upon motion the chair appointed a
committee of five, consisting of Cbas.
li. Miller, Claud Oliver, A. "VV. Robin-
son, J. A. Greene and Frank Spike.
as a permanent committee on recep
tion and entertainment. The secre-
tary was instructed to draw up suit-
able by-la- for the regulation and
control of the association. The meet-
ing then adjourned subject to the call
of the president.

This is certainly another move in
the right direction. There is surely
no locality that has a brighter future
before it than this vicinity when one
stops to figure that in this immediate
vicinity there are about 12,000 acres
of land with water flowing by the side
of and through It. all easily irrigated
and capable of sustaining 1000 fam-
ilies, that is owned by about 20 in-

dividuals. It is already demonstrat-
ed that this land is capable of pro-
ducing 10 tons of alfalfa per acre per
annum. Besides peaches, pears, apri-
cots, prunes, and in fact, anything
that will grow in a semi-tropic- cli-

mate, will grow as fine here as any
jJace on earth. This land, when prop-
erly irrigated is equal to the Yakima
or Vineland country.

W. Vf. Hoagland of Spokane, spent
Sunday here. He took a drive over
the Butter Creek and Umatilla mead
ows and pronounced It one of the
finest countries he has seen anywhere.
He said he thought he would return
here in a short time for the purpose
of investing in rea". estate.

Frank Van Cleave was In yesterday
from the round-u- in the vicinity of
Tub Springs. He says stock in that
part of the country has withstood
the rigors of winter very well.

L. S. Stubblefield. of Seattle, is
loading two cars with fat hogs here
today for the Seattle market. He is
paying 7 cents, live weight.

A large delegation from Pendleton
is expected here 'Wednesday to at
tend the mass meeting called by the
American Hare Packing and Cold
Storage Co

A NATIONAL THEATER. S

Advocates Hold a Banquet and Make
Plans.

New York. April 21. For the pur
pose of furthering the movement of
the establishment in this city of an
endowed national theater, members
of the American Dramatic Club Sun
day night gave a dinner at DelmonI- -

co's, with Heinrich Conreld as the
guest of honor.

"Give me a national theater," said
Mr. Conreld in bis address, "and I
am sure that the American Shakes
peare will write. This project can
not be accomplished in a year. We
will be lucky if it Is accomplished In
six years if the plan of the Comedle
Francaise be followed. The assur
ance is given me by a very wealthy I

man that as soon as the plan is de- -

vised it will receive the requisite fi

nancial support."

SCURRY FROM THEIR BEDS. 5

Young Indians Hustle to Leave
Burning Institution.

Brantenor, Ont.t April 21. The In
dian Institute was destroyed by fire
Sunday. The institute is the property
of a New England company, and was
established for the purpose of edu
cating young Indian students The
loss is S3C.00O.

When the fire started 150 boys and
girls In the instltnte were asleep In
bed. They were aroused, and the
wildest panic followed. It is Impos
sible to say yet whether all were
saved.

MEASLES IN CATHOLIC SCHOOL. IS

Missoula Institution Mav be Ordered
Closed.

Missoula, Mont.. April 21 Health
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Running Meeting at Baltimore.
Baltimore, M., April HI. Old Pim- -
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MAKES KEYNOTE SPEECH.

Senator Hanna Addresses the Repub
lican State Central Committee of
Ohio.

Columbus. Om April 21. The Neil
house was today the mecca for re
publican politicians from all Quarters
of Ohio, the occasion being a meeting
of the state central committee for
the purpose of naming the date and
place and otherwise arranging for
the holding of the state convention.
There were numerous Informal talks
during the forenoon and the day was
considerably advanced before the
committeemen got together behind
closed doors and began the real work
of the meeting. There Is a well-d- e

nned idea among the partr leaders
here that the committee will select
Columbus as the place and the second
week in Juno as the time for holding
the convention. It is likewise con
sidered probable that Senator Hanna
will deliver the keynote speech as
temporary chairman of the conven
tion and that Senator Foraker will
be chosen to act as permanent chair-
man, following out the compromise

that has been made at
previous conventions of the narty

ANOTHER BATCH OF STRIKES.

May Involve Nearly 20,000 Laborers,
Skilled and Unskilled.

New York, April 21. Francis J.
McKay, of the New York local broth
erhood of boilermakers and iron ship
builders, said at a meeting of the
Central Federated union Sunday

they demand.
Constantio Laudadio of the Rock- -

men's and Elevators' union, said that
10,000 of his organization will out
If their demands not granted May
1.

Business Quintan of the Pipe
Caulkers' and Tappers' union report-
ed that pipe cutters and tappers
would strike for increased pay

throughout the city departments ir
their demands were not granted be-
fore July 1.

BAPTIST WOMEN

Hold 32nd Annual Convention of For-

eign Missionary Society.
Milwaukee, "Wis.. April 21. The

thirty-secon-d annual convention of
the Women's Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Society of the "West opened with j

a responsive service today, music
and prayer .followed the address
of the president, Mrs. John Edwin
Scott, Chicago. Mrs. 'William
Llndsey extended greetings on behalf
of the state and city, and responses
wore made by several of the visitors.
The reports of the officers show the
society In a prosperous condi
tion, numerically and financially.
During the past years 220 schools
have been established in foreign
fields, over 100 active women mission
aries have been sent out by the so-
ciety, and in the medical department
two hospitals and two dispensaries
are being supported. In addition to
this there is a home for missionaries'
children supported by the society at
Morgan Park, III.

About 300 delegates have arrived
for the convention, and more are ex-
pected to put In an appearance before
the real business of the gathering is
taken up tomorrow. The visitors rep
resent nearly ever" state from Ohio
to California.

Naval Academy Examinations.
Washington. April 21. Ex- -

i amlnations of candidates for adrais- -
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BOO vacancies to be filled, congress
at the last session having largely in
creased the corps of cadets to meet i

the urgent demand for additional of-ce-

for the navy The navy depart-
ment Is anxious that the largest num-
ber of cadets possible may be admit-
ted to the academy this year, and to
this end members of congress have
been urged to designate candidates.
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PALfl
22i EAST COURT STREET

Purest and Best Candies Constantly on hand. Drop
in and test our Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda

THE PALM
T. D. QADDIS, Proprietor.
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Sunday School Workers.

Parkersburg, W. Va.. April 21.
The West Virginia Sunday School

j Association began Its twenty-firs- t an-- i

nual convention in this city today and
will remain in session until Friday.
The attendance at the initial session
this afternoon was large and repre-
sentative of all parts of the state.
This evening the annual address will
be delivered by the president, R. R.
Bigger. The program includes prom-
inent workers from several states.
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eMlACKTOMATQES

tendance from all the chapters of
the state. The formal opening took
place this afternoon, when there were
addresses of welcome and responses,
the appointment of the usual commit-
tees and other business of like na-

ture. Tonight there win be bril-
liant reception, the first of long list

entertainment features arranged
by the local chapters. Two business
esssions will be held tomorrow and
Thursday, Interspersed with social
features.

Tenant (ancrllvl The cellar of our
Daughters of the Confederacy. i,ouse s fn rats. What are you

Baton Rouge, La., April 21. Baton going to do about it? Landlord
Rouge Is entertaining the members calmly) Nothing. What do you ex-o- f

the United Daughters of the Con-jpe- for SI" month, anyway
whose annual convention lar full of white mire? Chicago d

today with delegates in at-- 1 ly News.
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Pendleton- -li rooms a .

a . uuinM .

bith, sewerage, electric nffi
" aue irees, within '

of Main street, $2,5oo.
Other hmiKrte on a .

$2,500. fro,,
Nice residence lots, H50.

Much Other Town Pro,
Ranches,

Easy Terms, Where Desired,

U. U. BOYD. Ill r
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CHARLES E. HOOVER.
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Monopole Vegetables
Have all that delightful flavor and freshness ot fresh

Vegetables without a suggestion of a trace of the "canny"
taste common to ordinary brands. I

First-cla- ss Grocers handle Monopole Fruits and Vegetables.

ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS OR SUBSUITUTES I

Wadhams & Kerr Bros., I

Monopole Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters 3


